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Minutes of the meeting of the Virtual Highways Committee held on the 1st September 2020.
Present: Derek Folbigg, Duncan Edgar, Graham Pendrey (Chair), Tim Wood, David Garrard,
lames Rudgley
In attendance:

Councillor Stephen Moon

Apologies: Stuart Southall, Peter Ward
Clerk: Joanne Lee
MINUTES

1. To receive and approve apologies for absence.
Apologises received for Councillor Ward and Councillor Southall.
2. Declarations of interest in any matter - being prejudicial or personal.
None.
3. Discuss and review resident's concerns regarding Willoughby Close parking.
A resident has contacted the Parish Council to advise of their concerns of the recent
parking procedures and signs put in place reading parking on kerbs on Willoughby Close.
The resident is requesting the Parish Council to review other parking options in
Willoughby Close suggesting removing the small section of grass opposite the bungalow
and changing this to car parking spaces and using white lines for car parking spaces and
also advised of the potential for the green by the garages to be converted into additional
car parking spaces.
The resident feels that due to the increased amount of cars owned within the street by
residents it is making it increasingly difficult to fmd a safe car parking space within the
car park and that parking wardens had been visiting the street regularly and issuing
tickets for double parking.
The resident has been advised by our Borough Councillor that he is currently looking to
the parking warden's visits to Willoughby Close as he has received emails from a number
of concerned residents.
No verge signs do not take parking away as it just stops people parking on pavement.
The grass area is not Parish Council land. It is BBC land and therefore the Parish Council
cannot authorise any change of use. Parish Council only own the Community Orchard
space and consider this area is not suitable for parking because of the orchard trees.
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The Highways Committee discussed and agreed that as a recent consultation had taken
place that this fairly represented the residents opinions no changes were considered to be
necessary.
Action Clerk to contact resident with Parish Council's comments and advise the residents
that they should appeal any parking tickets they receive if they feel them to be unfair.
4. Discuss and agree installing double yellow lines on the entrance of Woodpecker
Close.
Following discussions with BBC Highways regarding the inconsiderate parking on the
corner of Woodpecker Close the Parish Council were advised that bollards would not be
a suitable option as verge parking would still be possible.
BBC Highways kindly put cones along New Road and leading into Woodpecker Close to
help prevent parking during this busy period. This has appeared to prove beneficial.
BBC Highways suggested the Parish Council discuss the possibility of installing double
yellow lines on the corners of Woodpecker Close as a permanent solution to the
inconsiderate parking.
A Woodpecker Close resident commented that the cones had been successful and
requested the installation of the double yellow lines.
The Highways Committee discussed and agreed as a majority that either double yellow
lines or time limited restricted signs should be requested from BBC Highways on New
Road and the corner of Woodpecker Close.
The Highways Committee also discussed the parking on the High Street leading up to the
traffic lights and recommended that white parking bays for church use only, along the
wall on New Road should be requested from Highways.
Action Clerk to put the Highways recommendations to the next Full Parish Council
meeting to discuss and agree.
Action Clerk to contact Environmental Agency to request further signage to advise that
all watercraft requires a licence.
Action Clerk to contact the GoPaddle website to investigate removing the Great Barford
post.
5. Discuss and review average speed cameras along on New Road.
SID's are due to be installed shortly along New Road. Committee to discuss installing
average speed cameras along New Road to assist with speeding.
The Highways Committee discussed and reviewed the possible installation average speed
cameras along New Road. It was recommended that a contribution towards average speed
camera's would help strengthen Great Barford's application to BBC Highways.
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Action Clerk to put the recommendations from the Highways Committee to install
average speed cameras along New Road, High Street - Silver Street to the bridge,
Bedford RoadlRoxton Road and Green End Road with a contribution from the Parish
Council to the Full Parish Council meeting. With priority to New Road.

Signed:

Date:

--------------------
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